More Information

3 June 2017

Preaching Roster
Neil and Di are currently on six weeks Long Service Leave to go to Canada, Alaska
and Europe. The preaching roster during Neil’s absence is as follows:
4 June - Cameron Eccleston (Baptist World Aid)
11 June - Jim Kime
18 June– Darren Wykes
25 June - Kerry Larwill
2 July - Jaxon Jennings

Quote of the week
In a country well governed, poverty is something to be
ashamed of. In a country badly governed, wealth is something to be ashamed of.
Confucius

Church Staff Contact Details:
Senior Pastor

Neil Wykes
neil@maroubrabaptist.net
0412 922 969

Youth Pastor

Jaxon Jennings
jaxon@maroubrabaptist.net
0411 842 061

Music Pastor

Sam Dearden
s.dearden66@gmail.com

Church Secretary

Office Assistant

Dawn Weber
dawn@maroubrabaptist.net
Daisy (Lai Yee) Mok
mokx3@yahoo.com.hk

Noah, Brooke, Mabel, Elliot, Olivia
Contact Us…
Church Office:
Address:
Service Time:
Web Site:

9344 3355
139 Garden Street
Maroubra NSW 2035
9.30am - 11.00am
www.maroubrabaptist.net

A Church for the Community

Welcome to Maroubra Baptist
Welcome
If you are looking for a church, a regular attender or visiting, we would like to extend
a huge, warm welcome. We are a church for the community, and we enjoy a range of
social activities during the week, starting with tea/coffee on the lawn after church.
We would love you to remain after the service to enjoy refreshments with us.

Open Doors
Last week, we were blessed to have Tim Reid from Open Doors talk to us
about what they are currently doing to help persecuted Christians. The
message was both heartbreaking and encouraging.

Girls Group - Wednesday 7 June
Girls of all ages are invited to come along to Deb’s this Wednesday to
share fellowship and a meal. We will have lunch at 12 noon together,
followed by a DVD from the latest Colour Conference at 1pm. The DVD
will be finished by 2pm. Please feel free to invite your friends. RSVP is
not necessary but welcomed for catering purposes.
The girls that come along to these groups love it. It is a great way to
connect with other girls and be
fed both physically and spiritually. If you are free this Wednesday,
please see Deb for details.

If you would like the prayer guide, please go to www.opendoors.org.au
and subscribe to the prayer updates.

Baptist World Aid Australia
Global Interaction - May Mission Month
Thank you to all who participated in May Mission
Month. We are very happy to report that we received a
total of $8,212.30 that will be sent to Global Interaction. This includes $142.30 that the Kids Connection
raised by doing things around the house.
This money will contribute to the funds desperately needed to enable the
missionaries to go to, or continue ministering in Cambodia. We also helped Dema
and Carolyn from Thailand to educate their children which allows them to stay in
Thailand for longer.
Once again, thank you to those that generously contributed.

Bless you - The Misson Team

We are delighted that Cameron Eccleston from Baptist World Aid
Australia will be sharing the message with us today. Cameron has been
to our church a couple of times and we enjoy his message and his
company when he visits.

Matching Grant Appeal
The Australian Government has committed to multiplying our donations by up
to six times. The offer ends 30 June so
please donate what you can and see the
amount multiplied to help Baptist World
Aid help the poorest societies in the
world. You will find envelopes in Communique this week. Please use these envelopes if you are interested in
helping families like little Francis, baby Ada, their grandad, mum and
dad who grew up with hungry bellies. You can help to change this inheritance of poverty.

